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Preparation for %rriage.

Certain art ists have achieved Immo rtality by or eat ing one mas t erpiec e due to their ex- 
t raordinary power $f expre ss ion * but Cod has given man and woman a far great er power.
In their use of the power of sex, they cooperate with Co d in the or eat ion of a life 
which lasts on into eternity, which surpasses all other created works of nature in 
beauty, usefulness and worth.
Yet the world in its ignorance and false standards, in its Idiotio, sometimes diabolic * 
confusion of values will vulgarize, cheapen * ridicule that t remendoua power of sex in 
storiest, movies, literature. Gome colleges Isoo, in their effort to keep up with the 
times and Toe "modern** preach this same degradation of *3esc*
The effect of this distortion gets into the newspapers every once in a while* Just as 
echo ol opened, an unwe cl mother $ student at si West Ooast college, was tried for murder 
of her two babies. The girl centered much of her defense on her ignorance - and yet on 
her e ducat ion too - according to a probation offl cer who stat ed:

*1 She was impressed by an address given at the state college by a local psychiatr 1 st 
in which the speaker was under st ood to give tacit sanct ion to such matters as trial 
marriages and trials without marriage in si di scussion in which kissing and extra- 
conjugal sex relatIons were stated to prevail to the extent of about 80 per cent of 
women. %

One of the teachers, a Dr * Stone, testified in the girl* s defense saying: "I think a 
certain amount of necking is absolutely normal for college students,%
Dr * Stone * like many o ther educators, takes the crowd* s word or prac tice for what is 
moral. "Everybody is doing it $ ** means it* s normal * therefore moral to them» They 
haven*t the least conception that (rod has something to say as to what is moral regard
ing sex. They ignore that God Who made man, Who endowed him with the creative power 
of sex, instituted marriage and formulated laws of morality based on the inherent 
nature of man, of sex and of marriage.
If man in bis pride ignores God * s laws and rights; and sets up his own dizzy, man-made 
standards, then one can expect anything, even murders such as these and the off!cials 
shouldn * t be shocked*
The Catholic Church still takes ill;st teachings from Christ * 11 knows the tremendous
digni ty of as ex * it s power when arous ed t oo» It knows that the greats s t safeguard for 
happ ine ss in marriage i s pre-mar it al purity and that the power of s ex i s to be treat ed 
as a trus t, as some thing sucre d * not t o 1] e cheapene d, vulgar! ze d, abus ed, tr if led with
0 r r idiculed alone or in assoc iati ons wi th o thers.
11 knows all that and tcaches confidently, because Ohrist guides it and Ghrist is di
vine , is God, Who made man and sex and marr iage too. The succe s s and happ ine s s of mil- 
11 ons and millions of Ohristian marriage s 1 s proof of the wisdom of His laws governing 
them.
0an God* s law regarding purity be observed? Yes ! Mi 11 ions of Catholie youth are doing 
it. That * s the proof — and they * r e nobler, more unself i sh, mo re loyal t o princ ipl es * 
to ideals and to others because of that practico*
1 f you want t o follow Dr, S3 tone * s formul si and freedom, be prepared t o take also the 
world* s pressent chaos in marriage - broken homes * broken hearts, bitterness, divorce in 
one out of every five marriage s *
Rurity, alone and with othero, takes effort * denial, unselfishneos, but ion* t a happy 
marriage worth it?
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